<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TARİH</th>
<th>SAAT</th>
<th>KODU</th>
<th>Dersler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 07.01.2013 | 09:00| MAK2087 | İNFERAANisel MAKİLEMLER  
D102-D105-D106-D201-D205-ETÜD |
|            | 11:00| MAK4007 | İKLETİM OTOMAS.  
D102 |
|            | 13:00| MAK5001 | İKVERICANLAR MİSANCAZI  
D102-D105-D106-D201-D205-ETÜD |
|            | 15:00| MAK4003 | İKEREİFÜLÜMÜLGERL  
D105 |
|            | 17:00| MAK4005 | İKPEKET PROG AN. ÇÖZ  
D102 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TARİH</th>
<th>SAAT</th>
<th>KODU</th>
<th>Dersler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 08.01.2013  | 09:00| MAK1001 | İKTELİK RESİM  
D102-D103-D105-D102-D201-D205-ETÜD |
|            | 11:00| MAK4003 | İKTAŞ İKANLAR  
D105 |
|            | 13:00| MAK4017 | İKEND. İLÇELİMALZ  
D105 |
|            | 15:00| MAK4004 | İKSAYÄF İKERİTAS  
D102 |
|            | 17:00| MAK4010 | İKPLASTİK ÇEZİ VERME  
D105 |
|            | 19:00| MAK2007 | İKMÜHENDİSLİK İTİFİ  
D105-D205-ETÜD |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TARİH</th>
<th>SAAT</th>
<th>KODU</th>
<th>Dersler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 09.01.2013  | 09:00| MAK2083 | İKMUKAVEMİT  
D105-D202-D103-D205-ETÜD |
|            | 11:00| MAK2003 | İKMİÇİNE VE MODUELME  
ETÜD |
|            | 13:00| MAK4007 | İKPOVANİFONEL İÇ KİTİM SİF.  
D103 |
|            | 15:00| MAK4009 | İKTERMİR TÜRK İKKAJLER  
D103 |
|            | 17:00| MAK4002 | İKGİVÜNİCİ  
D103-D203-ETÜD |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TARİH</th>
<th>SAAT</th>
<th>KODU</th>
<th>Dersler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10.01.2013  | 09:00| TUD101 | İKÇOK İÇI  
D105-D202-D103-D205-ETÜD |
|            | 11:00| MAK2061 | İKMİK İÇ E.ER  
D103-D105-D201-D205-ETÜD |
|            | 13:00| MAK2011 | İKELİ İEİK TİM  
D105-D202-D205-ETÜD |
|            | 15:00| MAK3007 | İKMİTEOREİ  
D103-D105-D106-D201-D203-D205-ETÜD |
|            | 17:00| MAK4034 | İKBAZİÇI İÇ KORÜZ KORUMA  
D105 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TARİH</th>
<th>SAAT</th>
<th>KODU</th>
<th>Dersler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11.01.2013  | 09:00| MAK2123 | İKİMİT J. İÇ. İÇ. İSAS  
D105 |
|            | 11:00| MAK4307 | İKAYKİCAR İÇ YANMA  
D105 |
|            | 13:00| MAK4027 | İKGAS TEŞİRDİ  
D102 |
|            | 15:00|          |                                                                          |
|            | 17:00|          |                                                                          |
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